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November 3, 1969

Executive Committee, Black Student Union
c/o Mr. Henry Durand
I want to try to respond point - by - point to the requests you presented to L'-le
Executive Committee of the Faculty at our meetine on October 28 . Because
there are so many questions involved, and because I may not understand
each question thoroughly, I would like to meet with you again, as soon as
you wish, to discuss these issues as well as any other points you may want
to raise .

l.}
You first ask that a statement be issued about racial incidents,
and 1 have issued the statement which is Athchment A. I regret that 1 did not
issue the statement sooner.
2. )
Your second request is that there be 11 punitive action" against
all participants in the incident which resulted in water being thrown on ecveral
Black women students. Only one individual has been identified, and. his case
is before Men's Judicial Council. Ii other individuals were involved$ their
identity is not known at this time, c tb.~r to the Administration or the Judicial
Council.

3.)
You d~o asked for a review of the security force. and here 1
thinlt. .,_ ~ mo.:;t constructive thing to do is to ask you for help. \Til.~. z~ ver:..i.
Black stude:1ts meet with Mr . Hicks and Mr. Shumway to present ·::.::.~ p:rou:c::.1.s
as yvu see them and to discuss waye in which we may improve? :U.. the
attached letter (Attachment B) 1 have asked Mr. Hicks and Mr. s::.m:::way to
participate in such a meeting.
4. )
Moving on to your requests under t.'i:le heading "Academic. II
ha,, , three responses :

r

On the recruitment oi 3lack professors, we ::-~ uzt
:recu _:nize that hi:dng of faculty is subztanti::.:..:J a matter of depa.l'tmental
ini.::..ative. But before the academic year began, I asked Dean Lichtenstein to
do all he can to encourage depar...me::..ts to seek Black colleagueo. and he hac
eagerly and e:r.dlusiastically acceptec.. that responcibility. If any Black stuc- .~;;s
A.)
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want to discuss hiring procedures o:: tv nominate possible facu.:ty mem.be:i.·e,
I would appreciate it if they would cc;;:;t;s.ct e . e Dean. (Al.;;o , I want you to know
that t:. •.e Dea.."'l will p::rom.ptly contact the :fac\!lty membe:r you n1e:ctione...l about
the ade<e_uacy oi his o..:'iice a:r:r:::.nger:_...:~-~.:;.)
B .}
On 'L'!e queQtions of A::.~o-Ar.o.1.Crica:l St-.:.::: .... ·· <'ld e. re•.ricw
n"leetir..~ wit:.1 zo:rnc dep<:.rtn;.ental chai:.· ...~1er... : h:..ve ;:,z_.:c::d DC! ..---- :::..:...::_.. .;..;l!stci;.;.
to a::-ra.:.:.ge t:::c meeting just as soon as ::x>ssible; and I ::.ave al..;o c:.eked Dr.
CheSu!'~"lan o participate in the meeting. I would, therefore, lLl.ce to ask you
to rei:ne yo-c= proposals in anticip;::.tion of that meeting.
The p:::opoeal oi 3lack :ti.:.to:;:-y as an alte:r~ative to
We..,;:~::::;. C;.vLi~atio:l wou_d ::equire i.:..c ·lty acdor~~ ....co. 1 have thcr~iore reiel"'rcd
tL.e _;,::o~;}:ilik. .;o the Hi...:to y Depa:rtme ...~. {Attacluncr..t C.)
C. }

5.
: ...

C ....

.J,.,.

.,..... ..

Under the heaclbg of Admis3iOni!}, there are t:b.::'ec c-?..to:..._:;ories

"'I!""~ •

~---ij ·

A.)
The first hac :;o do with ap;_:.l'caticns from~ __ ..::::
-~.::.ce::.<.:.-. -- t.:'l~ procedures and critc;:-b by which those applicatio:'!£ ;;.;ill b0
co=.. .... iC.-ered. T1-:.e objective. aa I oe<3 ita is to establisL1. c:rite:=ia C:W."lG ;::-olic~-<:.:..;
whic!: \ ... 11 _r:J ~edict the capacity of Black stt:.dents to oucceed at De:nioo::l n:o:..·e
~airly ..t~d ._c~u .. ately tha..1"1 exclusivdy relyin3 upon t::.c more co:n.ve:J.ti.:..l
c:..·ite.:d.;;.. I have asked t~e Adr.nissiorHI Comr.littee p:..·o::1.ptly to dev ~~:o p
reconu-.r. . enc...:tions on those policies an~ pxoc._C:ures. (Atta.c U..'lent D,.
B.)
The second has to do '\.l::.t..'L :-ecru~·;;ing ; and I r:.,:r0e t:.::.t
O\!l" cu:r::em; arrangements are inequ::.t::~ble.
Conceque:;.:;;ly, ~ ha.vc wr:::::ten to
:.Se1·.:; 2ooke:;.• to invite him to discuss new c..l~l:";:.:.ngcments with :::~~e~ {...:"it'.;a.chment
Ls 1.:>-r a full-time -recruiter. includin~ con~pensatio:n 1.or rec:=-u:ite:.:,_,, I do :1ot
::...:we&. iirn"l recponse at this time. I •trant to diccuss othe:r pos::.i:...:l:.:...::es w::.:..~
>~.e:-o i:...:st.
Finally, you usea the p.'l:.·ase "Black. controlle-:.n ~..:::.:::'!'li:::..:d.ons
'Og?.:.:r~'l , z:.nd while I am not sure wh:...t you mean. I want fr~:::.. k!y to say that
_ di..:;tinguish. between participation and control, and I am :stronJ-Y in favor of
p.a:::ticipation and strongly opposed to control. But perhaps it L.; bette:- to save
this point until I more clearly understand what you mean.
C.)
I do not think it would be honest for me to ;,!.edge that we
v;.rill have at least 100 Black students at the beginz1ing of the 1970 .. ·11 academic
ye.::..::-. Perhaps we will, but the number of Black students en1·ollec. ::.t that
tir..:.~! ~.;;,rill be a function of many things, including, among others. t:hc nu.mbcl·
a:-~::.. : ~lity o£ the applications we are able to att::.-act as well as om.• c:t.pacity to
p:.::o '•• ,,:.: fin::....'lcia.l aid. While it might be argueC: that such a quota. is necessa:ry

E>.
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to make ou:::- cc:n"l..r.:litment to diversi!ict..tion :-A'l:)-;oe credible, ! believe that t.'le
oppos it~ i , :c:~o::c likely: to be true; i.e. qu-::it:::.s of ihat kind arc rhetorical and
often \.1!'-'l'e.:..::i::;tic. We sb.ould be jt;.. ........... on L . .J \.U::.li.ty of our effort, not the
qualit'f oi c-:.:..: p:;:omi::a;;; .
7.
C:'l t.-~e subjects c.ndcr t::t<i! he..1~ine n :_?he::::..:-.:.;:;~" :.:: have ao!-:ed
Dr. Bayley '·o set up:.::. meeting with t~e FL-x.cbll::.ids Co~.:;::ciJ.:t;.,e, of which
he :.~ C~.ai:rm~.n, and I would like to at~end t:t.Q..t mectin~, too . (_4_t-:. ..... chment f;)
A s :to:- -~ .. e .;.·;;,;-~:ction c: :1id for seniors) ii t:"l.::::t ;...olicy e..ou~ · ~-,__ _."'7i;;;wed ~
I beli~v:: it .. .hould be reviewed for all .;tuo.::::;::;; and I have .:.c;,:.-...-.: 0::. Bayley
to ~~-- · . .: _~_,j !:~t ·;.)c:c:· ~ ~:1e cortu . . _::.:~~ irri!"::. . ~~~:.~el·f · (.t"\.tt-..:: ..... ~:. __ _. ... /-,
WI

S.
tb::

st;:.:.,~::ne:::.t

Ur..d<e:r tl:-:. he!ldin3 "Acmin.ist::..·z>..tion~" there
c.~~ :racizm two points:
I will work

\v:.t~ :;:)ea~s

ar~ ..

:n t.:.~......:-::ior... to

Nhre:::;.a and Rice in developing

B .)
On the aei'!lumz;,tio.n C:..at Dear.. :d.ce will leave at the end
of t:C.is ;rear -- an assu..-nption I vel"y !"eluct~:::-.d:l m.::l::.e -- we will move
imr.rJ.2cll:..~ ely to search for a succes sc;;.•, anc ,:;t;lder.:s will be involved in t..'f:.at

9.)

Finally, with re f:?ect to the lounge, a bulletin bo:2rd cz:.n be
o::dered immediat~ly, and I would app!"eciate it i£ you wo';.lld let 1-/I.:· . :-:ick.s
kno,N wuat .si:.::<i! you need. I have askad Mr. Hicks to prepare an ectimate of
wh:l.t it w ould cost to provide plu.."nbing which would permit wa:tcl· iou.:ltain
and toilets . When I have the estimate, I will disc·uss it with you.

a

Recpecti-ully ~

Joel P . Smith
cc: Dea.""l Che ssman.
lv.::r. Dunfield
C ..;<:>n Lichtenstein

Dean Ha:rtahorn
Dean Nivens
De.:.:.n Rice

cc : Membe:ra of the Executive
Mr . Barclay
Mr . Jalbert
Mr. Galloway

C onL":litt~e

:.'il". O:::boxn.e
!vfb::.. .s:. epa.1·d

Attac.h.rne:u t .:\.
Novomb>er 3 J 1969

I have been asked by the Bl:::. :: S:::u.cl.ont Union to :tnake a ::;ta.temcnt
on ::z:.cism, and I am ea;1e:r to do eo.

It muGt be said. emphatically and without reeervationjl that acts
of racism arc absolutely ur..accepta.ble a.t Denison University. However •
it is not enough to deplore the possibility that such acts might occuz-.
It is also necessary to insist that acts of racbm s~....all not occur an4
to pledge that if they do they will be dealt with promptly a.t1d
·
severely.
But in addition to t.">.a.t pledge I want to a.sk each :member of t.~e
Denicon com.z::nmity to reflect again and again U!)On what
divert.~if'ication oi this College means _ ... to t..~ink about the obligationc
and opportu.."'lities we share, whether we a::re black or white~ and to
protnise an unregerved efiort toward under standins and sensitivity

and. most of all. respect for one another.

Joel P. Smith
President

Attachment B

7hc ...=::':ec~ tive Comr.-'1ittee of tl"•.: B:._.:>:. ..,'2-ud.:ZJ~'".s.t ·union hac.
aak;;t. f.o-:: :::. urevic".V of secu:-ity17 at .J::snioo~. Becau.:-c I c.:-:-.
:not zu.::.-c '.vhat th.::.t would inv.;) lve~ 1:;. 1.t 1:..ecc.us~ I ~nn e:.:..z::. :vO iC:~.:.:t3..fy tl'le problems (lS ·~::.e 3la~:-~ . .:/;::~!.~C::.:.'~.J see t!:h)I.~.:~
! hav'.j az!~ed them to no::nin.:..t.;.; S,:!v~::-2.: :=.l~c': ~~uder:.tc ~~o ~nc·~t
"tdth you ~nd A:!:t S:hur...'lway to firese:.::.;;;; t:"·~c p::.·oblems and to
disc~.J:S wo.ys we can in'lpl'ove.

Joel

Srn.i.th

....... . Executive Committee, Black Student Union
~,.

Mr. Shumway

Attachn'ler..i: C

:'o: .•:v:rton B . Stratton,
~~?3.,-~ment oil~:

c:..:l.irr.:lan
·to:.-;,.

:?roj-,.::;.: Joel P . Smith

. ~t :;._ :..-r:eetin...-: l=:st \-rJ{.Ck ~Nit:l t~;) Exc~~~:!.v.e Comrn::ttee, tr~c
3lac::: c;;·.1d~nt le~<!el."S ze-;u>c.z:r~;:2. tL::;..t El;;;.c.- Hi:;,tcry be an alt rnative
::o t~.:: '.:;·e;;::.;e:::'n Civiliza.t'on rec_-:::.i:remcn~.
t.,"t/ifr.oc·~ z..~t · mptin~

to ju.C.z\j tl:c rn.et~it of t:.~ei~. . r~=o:?O£~-~ ··
beL..~·;..:: t:'1at it deserves pl"Cr:!!J'l and thoughtful conok-:::~ ·:..c:1.
·· th.::r.J::: frat such consideratio:J. .::i'lould properly be i!lL!~.::~C:

the Dep.::.rtment of Histo:ry,. w1:tich would then submit
:recc2~..1.en&tio:n to the Cu:::-:::.:.c-::..:um Committee.

~r..y

:would appreciat~ ::.t if you wo..Ud b:rin::. '..his student request to
i:he attention of tl~e l..istol"y etaff at yo..._::: :.:.c::;.t :c.~oeting .

SL"lcerely,

J . P. S.

c c: Executive Con-...rnittee u Black Student Ur.don.

.

Attachment D

.::,_,:w.:u~:v~

Committee of the Bl::'..rck Stt. · )~t Union ha ... l.·~i.:;ed oevc:-d
~. :.e ~~.l ... • ..,-, re.:.,.::.::ding the p1•ocedu:::es al'l.C:. po::des by w!'licL applications
:~J.·~ .::.. ..: :c:: ..;':'..ldo:nts should be :revie'>v;::;d, hl.d. I would lika to ask t~1.e
~ ..~:;li. ~-·)n;:; Corr:.m:l.ttee to considel" t."l~ qu..:: .. '!:ions as promptly CJ.z po~si':>le .
......

T1:. fL•::.:: Sli!C oE 1Uestio:n:3 ha.;J to C.o \·Vit:'l e~~ procedur.-::s l:q wh~ch. .;,'.!.:::.~
a?·:_:,.lic-tions ~=-e consicle!--ed -- :norZ! s:)Cci.~ic_l.~:r t1:·ey hr~ J'.~ ~s:::3d e:.r..t the
t\.vc St"J.~::er.t :::::<:!:.:::-.bcr .s of the Admis sio~.:J co~~:-:..::'1iti:ee and .D ·:::.:.c l ~iv.:::.:..a.t'lcl Ri~e vo·:e on s~c!'l applications. L b r••~' undc.:si:a::-.do~.!:~J ·c:~::z.~ b . .:::t :,'ea.x
the Admlssi .:ms Co!·nmittee est:tbl~:;;}:.:.: a s<..o·cor:.·m1.ittee to ::>(;vie\·;? a;!ld
vo·: :-.: 0 .. applic.:.tions h·om Black studc:.....~s . ::.n.:l 'v'thout takb.g .... )OG!t.:..cn
on t...~- _·.;cr~~.:::.rts the Biack Stude::lt U:l.io~.. b:.... cub:.~dtted, I wou.lo. like to
·-•' ,.: __ ~Orr'c.!"':llti:ee 1 h: eztablishing such a z:u.b .. co:--:r..:-.nittee th~s yea!", to
T.~- ...... -::on.~ s .... t oi <p.:.estions has to eo with tt.:: crL:e:.d.:::. which are use6
:.: ev-:.:t-_tb:; a.p:.Jicz.tion.;:; !:rom Black ~tude:!~tr·~ - :.z \'''~ do not rely cxcl';.lr.livc:.y
u::· )::i t:"':.e co~i.'TC:ltior"-al c::itezia, \Vhat C!;ite:t~.:.a ~.c.o:1l~l oe used? I tt_i;:llc it
W~1-'-~.:l :. · a r;ood idea to develop a. statement of th.o.;;e c:d.te1•ia p:do::." to the
:r...:viuw of any applications this year, and I \"!Culd suggest such a statement
sh.ou.:d be l'eviewcd by the faculty.

jc,;;,

cc:

,::::-.~e cutive
~

..;~ .

Cc.rnmittee, Black S...::.:i:J.cnt U;:!.i.o.
Dll...-uiek

P.

S:nit..~

Att•::...cb.ment E

Novembc::- 3, 1969

Iv:!.r~

:.:-:e:rbert Booker
492. - Slayter Hall
De:~iao:n University
Bo~,:

! s.m ez.;;er to discuss r:-.o:::Hic:::::.-:.nJ oi our a::r;:.::<.>--::.""·•...::.n.ts for r~c:ruitL11g Bl;;:.c::. c::...:t~..:!~'1ts, and I would
ap::?reciat,.; it if you woulc. ~na:::..;:; 4n ap_.;ointment to ..,_::;c-c.:::::s
some possibilities with :::-.-:..:: c. . . ..:.'-o. 2.~ possible.

\V ith thanl-cs.
Sir.ce~ely ~

Joel P. Sn-:.ith

::?.

S.

Will you. plea.oc invite :::'om c.nd Wrise to join us if

you agree

th~t

would be

cc: M::. Du..-llield

<l??I'Op!'i:,~e~

Attacl1.ment F

' """"' .....

.

~

...........
'i..

.

.. _ -·~
....... _,

:s:. . . c:(

:;tuc.c:::.ts hc..~.re as:;.ed fo-: a meeting with t..~e Fi."l..c:ncial
.-5 Com!nittee, and!., there c..:.:e, would. like to ask you to
..;.:;hecdc a meetbs f.or that pu:::!_Jose, ar.td I woul.d apprec:.:-.:.:; an
•.:,.,.- .:x>:~·~'--::ty to atte:.1d.

'- · e

_,__ so. _ .:.;.t..~-~tion haa been raL~-2. 2-.b,.:,·.. ; ~ ___~olicy which ::- ...t:..~.:.s
b a ::c ~J.ction of aid during t1:.e . .;.-.;.; nio:.: y:::.-::..r . ::.rl.:: i would
;;:??re:::· ...t0 it if the Committee: v,vo:1ld !r:-._ ;:evl ti-.~ po-icy a=.:.d
... _bml: 3.. report to me as p:ror.·,_.·:rdy .::.s ::.J;.;::;ible. I an'l interest~d
i::1. a r~7iew oi the policy as it applie.; to aE students , not just
2L:lck ... tu ~ents .

Sincerely~

Joel P . Smith

cc : Executive

Committee ~

Black Student Union

